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The Critical Access

Ramp Program

The critical Access ramp program is a project provided through funding from Maine's

Offrce of Commimi.y- Gvetopment, Maine State Housing, and HUD- It is designed to

euable people to obtain a weli-built wheelchail ramP for their home quickl"v and

efficiently.-Famiiies and individuals with low to moderate incomes u'ho are not able to

enter or }Lave their irome because of an inability to use stairs rvould have an opponunitv*

to obtain a wheelchair ramp within approxirnately 2-3 weeks any'rvhere in Maine- Tlie

pro$am wiil addresr r.r**1 criticd-obstacles faced by people in the past: Getting a ramp

quili.ty , getting a functioning and safe ramp that meets-applicable codes, requirements,

and ,""ornmendations, and gJning a high q"Aity ramp that can go with a person when

they move.

A comprehensive independent living evaluation will be done at a person's home by Aipha

one and will include a site evaluation for a ramp. Modular mmp eomponeots will be pre-

fabricated out of pressur-e treated wood and stockpiied in readl-16-go inventories'

Trained, professional installers would tben pick up, deliver, and build the modules into a

r.*p q*'"i.ly and efficiently. People would not have to go into nursing homes, miss

essential medical. teatrnenti, or remain trapped in their homes isolated frora famil"v and

community. The componenrs can also be disassembled aud re-built if the consumer

moves to a neu.location - people ia'ould not have to seek frrnds to build a nerv ramp each

ii*. tir.-v moved. This program will also be availabie to families and individuais who

rent and will not be limitedto homeowners only (home wonership is a requirement for

most grant and low-interest loan programs.

The problem of obtaining ramps has been a long term bartier for people wiih disabiiities

a::d irornises to gro\1, *Jr. *g"tt in ihe years to come as we all age and more and more

of us need.u*prl This program is a giant step toward meeting that need in a

comprehensive and effective waY-


